Semidesert grasslands occur on suitable sites at elevations between about 3,000 and 4,500 ft within the Sonoran Desert. These grasslands have changed drastically in the last century.
During the middle of the nineteenth century, the landscapes were typically open, perennial grasses were plentiful, and mesquite (Prosopis juliflora), although widespread, was not dense. Riven were marshy, open, and largely unchanneled (Hastings and Turner 1965) . Since the turn of the century, cactus and woody perennials of several species have proliferated to produce a less open landscape.
These changes are obvious in repeat photographs (Fig. I) . Vegetation changes may have been influenced both by severe overgrazing and by a climatic trend towards increased aridity.
Recent range practices and range research in semidesert grass-shrub habitats have centered on the destruction of cachu and perennial woody species and the reestablishment of perennial grasses.
Results of the present food habits study suggest that these range practices would destroy vegetation extensively used by mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) occupying this vegetation type.
The present study was done on the Santa Rita Experimental 1968, and 10 in February 1969) . Since deer were collected during different months each year, few differences in food habits or in the nutrient quality of forages could be evaluated between years, even though annual precipitation did vary. Where possible the information obtained from rumen samples was subjected to variance analysis and multiple range tests to suggest differences in food habits between months and seasons of the year.
A l-quart aliquot of rumen contents was obtained from each deer, and washed to slow fermentation processes and to remove products of fermentation.
The remaining particulate matter was stored in quart bottles with 10% formalin to kill fermentation organisms. The stored materials were later emptied into a flat pan, and the pointframe technique of Chamrad and Box (1964) was used to indicate plant fragments to be identified for analysis. Twohundred contact points were identified for each rumen sample to determine the percent content of each forage species. Scientific names of foods mentioned in the text are listed in Table 1 .
Composited samples of available forages were collected from the Santa Rita Experimental Range about 1 week before a seasonal deer collection was made. These vegetation samples were oven dried at 65"C, milled, and analyzed for crude ' Plant part selected: F = fruit; L = leaves; f = flowers; WP = whole plant.
2 T = trace.
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protein, calcium, and phosphorus by a commercial laboratory. Additional aliquots from the vegetation samples were subjected to in vitro micro-digestion analyses using the general technique of Tilley and Terry ( 1963) . The rumen inocula used for in vitro analyses were obtained from deer collected on the Santa Rita Experimental Range. The procedure used for determining in vitro digestibility is described by Umess (1973) .
The nutrient content of the seasonal diets of mule deer was estimated from the product of the quantity of individual forages in the diet of deer and the nutrient quality and in vitro digestibility of those forages.
The adjectives excellent, good, fair, and poor used to describe the nutrient quality of forages at the different seasons refer to ranges of nutrient values cited by Umess (1973) .
Results
The composition of the diet of deer from the Santa Rita Experimental Range is listed in Table 1 . The in vitro dry matter (DM) digestibility and nutrient content of some important items are listed in Table 2 .
Spring
April-June is the driest 3-month period of the year on the Santa Rita Experimental Range; moisture is seldom sufficient for plant growth. Foods available to deer during the early portion of this season include cactus fruits remaining from the previous summer, cool-season annuals, and many browse species that begin growth at this time. The rumens of 10 deer collected in early April 1970 contained more barrel cactus fruit (ZWO.05) and more forbs (P<O. 10) but fewer leaves of catclaw acacia (PCO.01) than did 10 rumens collected in mid-May 197 1. Deer apparently utilize the available leaves of browse species heavily when they become available, especially after cactus fruit has been consumed and the cool-season annuals have disappeared.
Fruit of jumping cholla and plant parts of eriastrum were more common (P~0.05) in rumen samples during spring than at other seasons, and leaves of fairyduster were less common (PCO.05). Fairyduster frequently loses its leaves during the spring drought period, but leaves regrow after summer rains begin (Reynolds and Martin 1968) . Use of catclaw leaves was greater in spring than during summer and winter (P<O.O5), and forbs totaled a greater portion of the diet of mule deer in spring than they did in autumn or winter (PcO.05).
During spring, the fruits of jumping cholla and barrel cactus, leaves of mesquite, and plants of eriastrum and spurges are highly digestible (~5'0% of DM). Fruit of pricklypear, leaves of mesquite, catclaw, and fairyduster, and the eriastrum plant have good crude protein levels (> 10% of DM). Only the fruit of pricklypear and the spurge and eriastrum plants had good phosphorus contents (>0.25% of DM) and only the fruit of barrel cactus and spurges and eriastrum had P/Ca values believed most useful for P metabolism (>0.33). Estimates of digestibility and nutrient values of plant parts representing 87% of the identified foodstuffs in the stomachs of the 21 deer killed during the spring are summarized on a composite basis in Table 3 . During spring the composite diet contains plant materials that are highly digestible and of good protein content, but are of only fair phosphorus content and have a high calcium level. The undesirably low P/Ca value suggests that phosphorus metabolism might be somewhat inhibited.
Summer
About half of the annual precipitation on the Santa Rita Experimental Range occurs from July-September. Warm-season annuals, leaf regrowth on shrubs (such as fairyduster), and most perennial grasses develop in response to the summer showers.
During summer, deer feed heavily upon mesquite fruit when it is available. The total precipitation during autumn 1970, winter 1970-71, and spring 1971 was the least recorded on the Santa Rita Experimental Range for any similar 9-month period in 40 years (Sellers and Hill 1974) . Apparently the crop of mesquite fruit following this drought was a failure, for the 12 deer killed during September 197 1 had no mesquite fruit in their rumen samples. Mesquite fruit, in contrast, comprised 60% of the rumen contents of 8 mule deer killed during the summers of 1972-73 following more normal autumn-winter-spring precipitation patterns. During the summer of 197 1, when mesquite fruit was absent from the diet, fairyduster leaves comprised 47% of the stomach contents of deer. Leaves of fairyduster were significantly less common (PcO.05) in stomach samples during the summers of 1972-73. There were no significant differences between years in the amount of forbs or cactus fruits in the stomach contents of deer killed during summer.
Fruits of pricklypear and mesquite were consumed at higher rates (PcO.05) during summer, the season of their greatest availability, than at other seasons. Leaves of fairyduster were equally important as deer food in summer, autumn, and winter. More spurges (PcO.05) were consumed during summer than during other seasons, but forbs, as a class, were eaten as readily during summer as in spring.
Leaves of fairyduster were a moderately good protein source, and mesquite fruit and spurges were highly digestible ( Table 2 ). The summer diet of deer, cornposited from vegetation developed in years following both normal and drought conditions, exhibited good in vitro digestibility, but seemed only fair in protein and phosphorus content and had an undesirably low P/Ca value (Table 3) .
Autumn-Winter
Rainfall at the Santa Rita Experimental Range is low during OctoberNovember and increases from December-March. The cool-season temperatures are not severe and allow an extended growing season. Deciduous species usually lose leaves in late November. Leaves of shrubs develop and cool-season annuals initiate growth in early spring.
Leaves of the deciduous catclaw were of greater importance in autumn than during winter (PcO.05).
Leaves of fairyduster were important to deer from October to January but were unavailable in February.
During autumn and winter the fruits of cactus comprised half the diet of deer. The large, easily accessible, yellow fruits of the barrel cactus were selectively consumed. By February, barrel cactus fruit became scarce and the less preferred cane cholla fruits were eaten. Consumption of cane cholla fruits was significantly greater (P<O.O5) in winter than during other seasons.
Cactus fruits and some browse leaves were of good to high digestibility during atumn and winter. Protein contents of the autumn leaves of mesquite, catclaw, and fairyduster were good. Phosphorus content, except for the fruit of barrel cactus, was poor for most autumn-winter foods ( Table  2 ). The composite diet of mule deer during both autumn and winter was poor in phosphorus and had poor P/Ca ratios during each of these two seasons.
Discussion
Mule deer on the semidesert grassshrub habitat at the Santa Rita Experimental Range (SRER) consume cactus fruit and the fruit and leaves of perennial woody species. Descriptive studies indicate these plants have, in Table 2 .
Range. (Table l) , but cattle consume foliage and fruit of browse species (Reynolds and Martin 1968) . Cattle can therefore be viewed as competing with deer on the SRER. Still, some range improvement practices can favor both deer and cattle. Opening dense stands of mesquite by small patch cuttings can increase perennial grass production, create diversity along the edge of the openings, and still leave cover and browse on the uncut areas. The extensive destruction of cactus, mesquite, and other perennial woody species to improve range for livestock or for urban development, however, would destroy this mule deer habitat. Severe drought, a periodic occurrence in the arid Southwest, will also adversely affect deer by reducing the abundance of major food items.
In vitro dry matter (DM) digestibility and seasonal nutrient content of some foods important to mule deer on the Santa Rita Experimental
Animals frequently sample vegetation more selectively than does man. Mule deer on the SRER may be able to select vegetation of somewhat higher quality than that listed in Table 2 . Cactus fruits, however, are eaten in their entirety and it is difficult not to sample them correctly for nutrient content and in vitro digestibility. The abundance of cactus fruits in the diet of deer suggests that the nutrient analyses in Table 2 do reflect the relative quality of the diet of these deer.
Cactaceae are a conspicuous vegetation form at the SRER even though they cover less than 4% of the surface area. Total surface area covered by pricklypear was 2.4%, by cane cholla 0.9%, by jumping cholla 0.5%, and by barrel cactus only 0.04%. Deer at each of the seasons obviously sought the fruit of cactus out of proportion to its abundance in the environment, even though many cactus fruits have low protein and phosphorus contents ( Table  2) .
The nutrient analyses used in developing Table 3 indicate that-except for the fruit of pricklypear and barrel cactus, browse leaves during spring, and growing forbs-most food items had less than 0.16% phosphorus and a relatively high calcium content. The estimate of phosphorus intake as a percent of dry matter and the phosphorus/calcium ratios in the composite seasonal samples suggest that mule deer were feeding on range vegetation generally deficient in phosphorus. Phosphorus deficiencies can affect growth, general well being, and reproduction in ruminants (Church 1971) . One cannot determine the condition of animals on the basis of their stomach contents, but it is interesting to note that the 12 mature does collected during April and May in this study contained only 15 fetuses, a modest reproduction rate. Such limited doe: fawn ratios in utero suggest low recruitment rates, which is a consideration to be weighed in developing harvest management options.
